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[From our regular CGrrenponclrnt.l 

Boss Quay is again m supreme 
command of the majority of tbo Sen. 
ate. Bo was lenient towards Senu1 
tor Hoar, Spooner and tho rest ol 
his opponents lotting them down 
easy by allowing them to report u 
new resolution in place of the one 
offered by him. But it amounts to 
precisely the same thing as if his 
resolution had been adopted. The 
tariff bill is to bo voted upon during 
the fii^st week orton days oi-Sep- 
tember, and us a special sop to the 
radical element the most of the re- 

publican IS-n store have signed an 

agreement to vote for tho conside- 
ration of the Force bill iri December 
iiuki. This floes not mean that all 
of tho republican Senators will vote 
tor that atrocious measure, for a 
number, of them have staled that 
while they were willing to vote to 
have tin; uill considered they pro- 
posed voting against it-- The rudi- 
cal element hop. s to gain four voles 
tor it from the new Senators from 
ldah mid Wyoming, 

Sonulur Gonnavi was asked what 
tho democrat* proposed d.<>ing in 
regard to the tariff bid. He* said: 
No agreement has been reached ns 
to the close of debate upon tbo tariff 
bill. When there has boon sufficient 
if not a thorough and eiiUst.uiUn y discussion of tliu hill, the democrats 
will agree, in accordance with the 
custom of he Senate, to ta.lt;- a vote 
upon it. The quosiroii Inis already been under consideration, but no 

conclu.'-ioti nil* boon rtviAcntul. fJ bn 
proposition lor a closuie must come 
tr -m the republican*. None bus- yet 
IK'OII r.M.IIJlVCU. Vv ht3.fl It CJOtliUH wo 
S‘,u!l divide w higher it is satisfactory 
'i not we shiilI make a counter pin,,. 
O t o Senator (> irtnu.i intimated 
that la two weeks mote the denies 
etals, having shown too. must rii ik.- 
ing inconsistencies id llie nill, wuioii 
t'D perfectly willing to huve t tie 
republicans pass it, arid let the vo. 
n is of the country, at the Congres- 
sional utectioi s, decide which party 
was in the right,. 

Senator Carlisle presented an ar- 

gument which no republican Sena- 
tor could answer when he showed 
by price lists and actual bills of sale 

>lbal certain American wan u fact ur- 

rci i, who are given an increase ol 
duty upon products similar to tliose 
inanulnciured by them upon llieir 
plea that they are necessary to pre. 
vent their being driven out of busi- 
ness byr foreign competitors, are 

selling their manufactures in foreign 
Countries much cheaper—in sortie 
cases 38 mid 50 per cent less—than 
ihey' sell the same articles in the 
United Suites. Mr. Carlisle said he 
thought, and the consumer wili un- 

doubtedly think with him that it 
these manufacturers could afford 
under the present tariff to send their 
goods to foreign countries to corn 

^ieto with foreign manufacturers of 
« the same articles, anti sell them for 

less thmethey did at home, that it 
w-ouid he manifestly unjust to the 
home buyers to raise the duty in 
order to nff,.w 'Iioum rvi*iiir.i .— 

to make the American customers pay 
h still higher price. Nn republican 
attempted to make a ipeeific answer 

, 
t» Mr. Carlisles argumcn-—it can't 
be ai:s word. Protection sals is the 
humbug ot lho age. 1 

lb in the face ot the acknowledge 
mum of the Commissioner of Pen. 
sioris that he borrowed 812.000 on 
notes endorsed by (loOrge K. Lemon 
the king ol the Washington pension 
attornies, the republicans of the 
coni tn it lie idvehtigniiri^ Koprowciv 
tativo Coopers charges against Euum 
decisis^ to white wash llmt'officiu 
they will prove themselves to In 
possessed oi un unusual amount o 

gal' even for Kind's henchmen. 
When this charge was first jnado 
iirj^hotpre investigation was order 

j^^pS-'Mr. Ruum arid his friends re 

T^«i«diy staled that Lemon h.m 
never endorsed hi* notes Kinditij. 

N 
that Mr, Cooper hud absolute proo! 
of the transaction lie now boldly 

a/ admits it, and yet attempts to don\ 
tl'Hl he lias favored Lemon by au 

vanping Ins business in the Pensior 
office. Lemon did not endorse thorn 
■jiotea for nothing, and if he had no 
taken himself off to Europe to escapt 
vt-sfifyirg. Mr. Cooper would hsvt 
made that tact even clearer than i 
is now. The committee which hui 

f taken a recess to the first of Sep 
lumber, bus, by its rulings (vofci 
against, by the denim ntfc member.' 

I made it Apioijl impossible lor Mr 
CtMipci'Ja prove thu. other charges, but wf!« is admitted sliobld hi 
enough to nmko^ a vaeunoy in tin 
bead of the Pension office. 

| Speaker Recti could stand tin 
pressure no longer, and on Saitmluj 

he agreed that Thursday and Satiir. 
day of this week should bo devoted 
to the consideration of measures re- 

ported from the committee or. La- 
bor, and the house so ordered, He 
heard from some of the libor or- 

ganizations in his district. 
The ItWfeSenutor Beck was enjo. 

gized in Two Senate on Saturday. 
Senators Carlisle, Blackhnrn, Vest, 
Ingalls and Allison paid glowing tributes to the memory ol the de- 
ceased statesman. 

The hill for Government inspec- tion <d meats for export, which 
makes little czars of the President 
and the Secretary of agriculture, 

j has gone to the President for Ins 

THE AMERICAN BOOK COM- 

PANY. 

I 
| 

j The \mcrican Book Company ! a stock company made up of the- 
{ school book elements of the houses 
I'd Ivison, Bhikernan Co.. A. S 
B-irncs A O , I), Appleton &, Co, 

land Van Antwerp, Bragg & <j- 

J T he first titrec bon--, merely k,s. 
l continued their school publications 
i and took stock to the value of the 
j same io the cow company. The last. 
| house was eselesiyoty engaged in 
| publishing school books. 

Tl u-so four houses that gave up 
j this feauue ol their busines.- had 
: perhaps a great- r share ot school 
I book trade in the South than all 
other houses, luit had woo it pn>, -. 

j in ttccdunl of the sup-M-: *r merit of 
i heir pithiu-iiiions. -,i .,<1, 

j li“here, bm ni .-in..if i •« ,-i -tn<i 
prole, ftt.d :| so it. :i• v. .... 

I furl lll'ia'.e 'll sc. uritli.- hi 
i si-ripl .'III! it. Diiini.-ing to. it: mi 

j extent ive in e. n. should not t >; 
| the envy mid jealousy id other hv*. 

j fortunate concerns. And if x'i 
#»'v iU to unite their int-rcon : 

j their own and ti>< good of the pub 
I tic, ii wis theij* legs! igtit tn :ii> fjn, 
j They iciv.i lormv.o one single con 

j p»<-y and not a corubinatioi oj com- 

panies as is the cast’ with Trusts. 
The fact (hat the American Book 
Company is composed of a certain 
element of the business of four hou- 
•C8. completely segregated, as clearly 
as if sold out or dropped out, of the 
commercial world so fur iss the orig- 
iiiai firms are concerned us firms, 
does not make it a irusfc or combine, 
any more than -the J. 15. Lippine-ott 
Company, the University Puhli-h- 
ieg Company or the Standard Book 
Company.” If the American Book 
Company is a Trust, then the others 
are. 

The assertion that tho American 
Book Company i, a Trust, organ- 
ized to crush out all others and 
raise prices is falsp, and most of the 
employees of competing houses 
know it is so when they make it. 
Il is all done to avail themselves of 
public sentiment against Trusts to 
hring their meritluss publications to 
the* surface by dragging others 
down. A school book Trust is one 

A innw.. ..Lili. .. r tr 

be :i I rust it must own nil the school 
bool? copy rights, all the printing 
houses, till the type foundries, xn<i 
till the aujhosr, and till the uewspa- 
per presses in ihe land. 

A Sunday paper in one of our 
iM-eat ciiies, is set up stereotyped 
and 100 000 copies issued by three 
o dock in the morning and read tin 
hundred miles away by early break- 
fast. This contains moru matter 
man an entire set of school readers. 
How can a corner on school books 

*Avnr lie created in a country with 
luTuch printing facilities. 

The statement, that the American 
Book Company conlroles 90 pel 
coni, of all the school books in this 
country, is also f'alSo. The educa- 
tional edition of the Publishers 
Weekly tor 1390, gives a list of 7.500 
text books published in the United 
Stales; of these, only 2!00 are puh- 

i lishi?d by the American Book Com 
[pony. The same authority gives 
I the number of school book publish, I ers at 94, Bo the Ameiiciin Book 
Company has actually ninety lh»n< 
n<. oipetitors. And yet it us accused 
of being a monopoly; 

U in human nature, bill never!he 
lens (jueer, how college professors 
school presidents, and other-* ir 

II high and lucrative official potation 
saving failed to mu-are job* will: 
the A merman fiyol: Co mostly should 
now be on ihr* fiber side, ro d for 
thew:int of merit in tho books they 

[ represent, should tty to earn limit 
oninmis.ieorrr, by abuse, and slander 
The writer denies that the A-1101! 
can Book Company is « Tv,us!, an; 

j no man who makes the hsso:'i<* e 

tthle to pi ovv it, 31.os 

Wliite Rule in the South. 

In the South we have two different 
races of people living on the same soil, 
with the same political privileges un- 

der common government. Wo think 
it impossible for two races so dissim- 
ilar lo live together in peace and pros- 
perity for a great while. The oircum- 

j stances under which they may live 
I together a o only these: 

1. The races should he as nearly 
j alike in as many respects as possible, 
i ‘i. They should bo aa equal 
■ ns practicable L ii-w-dKg-booe a ad 
wealth to insure equaliy in their joint 

| relations, 
! 3. T..ere should never barm been 
I any vv. use o' enmity bet wood them 

which time m»gbt re- va nde:1 any 
; cirt am.iruuvs .*. ha- 

•t Both racr ? * r.0*' !-.> .ar> yilly desire 

| the ultimate fnrioh <>( h- o-y to 

; racial difti r«? ee-s h* o** h- ihat a* ao.-io 

j 
hi’urc •:me the two race gbt oe m 

[ale.seed 
i'* v- the si.;: •. o* *i ,Iaiiv in or r 

; »clot).th ?:<Hd N- 
i. instead of omiig a, near tv alike 

> 

; represent th» iv,o most a..lii; :.ypos 
| hv* ma: ity. 
I i. T.iaioad of bring o r.. ;■» imol" 

j igonce ana pov*.r there. a. gf.-;.-5«v 
: bt found b 
any 1 ran s on <•:; \! 

Ids *.*'•*. j of i, btu.-g n- ye o 

i ‘«'ss b •* 
r, i tv a- IS !.< i:*t 

i •>:*; WV-.S* O-:. e i ■ \, .. .ill 

1 ... >gj'( 
*‘t ■. r. fi r.i'hi^ H v’ti.on. 

OUl 'em ..r ., -i.no *: .,e 

««>ri 'an*. 

•I InstC .id f d•! r J .1! 

1 An >■!. ! l.Mt J !■ ■ ._•* ■ i'ev, ,., f,;, 
I hnl.h s.c>':! !>i.t 1 -»• Iy on;>of-.: ■ 

| s npl •••o’.. .. ■ 

pne tn • 

: 11 y ;'ci r ’I’.U u any ■. :;v 

staiu-'-s. 

ic s ,-r.. ,• able- *0 over gnu of 

j ... ■; (. .-oenruon 
1 '■ to or ’>ic < •■..lie: :y u ,t:s. 

| v;--' ••• -i*y drav .Jm ooneSusi-.h/fre#’ 
I thus that Uie ■ '..if nus; rule be- 
| cause he is the superior. 'i i. the 

j negr. •• stolen an i sol.,: a the Sc. th 
j he .vas merely matter under the « 

j trol of iTt'nd. tie hr.fi .• protector then 
who cured for him. sad fee huu and 
clothed him, auii ieolceti aider Ins gee- 
era'. welfare. Who dares say the 
country was not more peaceful, more 

happy, more flourishing, more pro- 
gressive before the war than now? Its 
people were happy. The planter in 
the South had bought tho negro as 

property and used him as n means to 

prosperity. But no. Tho Northerner 
found that the negro was the very 

thing for the SoUiitern people and 
stimulated by that infernal jealousy so 

characteristic of the North bo became 
philanthropic? and declared that tho 
negro aught to be free. They got t heir 
desire. Tho negro Is free that is an 

undeniable fact. Before the war he 
was better off; then he had p!oa;v 
there was no pett.y thefts going on as 

there are to-day ; no jails nml per.iten 
I Marie* inter with neg ties- 11.1 uao h 

living, that was all ho mintri; then 
ho hau a j •,tortur now !.e lie' a mas 

tor whose runte is ••Want; i n he; 
■ nothing and wattU nothin*. its.-, 

been here uuoogst its for t .v.-uly-f. v 

years mid has done rut king. in all 
this time ho has never soon his bite.- 
eats are identical with those 01 tho 

| people oiuong whom he lives, hot- a 

j ways stands tv ilh' month open toady to 

| swallow any sugar ontoe i>dsei!i.i(td 
the North may or ig mi ate with which 
to gnr.v.le him. T in ueg.ro is a: 

suspecting mass attu is * iu 1 -■»i 

by such dev- ft r instance, the -ior! v 

ao-.-os ami untie." Ho Is iuc.apabh; of 
self government, therefore he trust be 
ruled, Tinti. ••, ;oen a great nun. 

; her of theories offered as to the how' 
j Tho nep 0 has !-on tho source of ml 
! the trouble between the North and 

j South. This bung- tae can.', wo think 

j it host, v.:-; the notro atari tho while 
j man d well not n the same laud: that 

| it. tp bepi. that lho ;ieg re be e.t.t t ied 
i back his own » hind, where 
1 ev«r and sm a h‘. .■ ir iyt ,0 to.c yn;:o 

j into the blue a at- o/.t-tii• Nile" t.s 

I me stivo bridge* it with goittrn burs. 
(his i»e whit, man's.:<«,» try, heacido 

! it •* ■ tt H is- Then lie should he tho 
j recipient of e..» nova.-.i Bnteay'fi 06c, 

lii'C cliVHS >v.) uid )>*» 
I {ru«^" Wij that u aH right, '.vailo 

j the no gw reuttids u ?)n'. f* n j!, 10 Jo 
] th> ork tin? y xh>V « ili tu-Uir&tr look 
; io» labor-rs <jf ft t', 

1 ht.^au. .' \h v \h.,V V*«>y v> ju'h j>o j it- 
■ 

, t. r c okou '0*i<n>4 ou too :iei; ly ox^ual 
i with n mxA;i. This is o; ro»a*ou why 

we think it best to send liitn away, 
t'aon soon the people will come to look 
on labor as honorable, then the South- 
ern youth will not be raised up in so 

much laziness and i.idolence. But 
says one “it would cist to much and 
take too long.'’ We say “that every 
negro in the country cou d bo carried 
to Africa in dfteen years. Thut it will 
not cost more than one hundred dol- 
lars per head to get them there and 

keep them up for a you”.’’ Now sup- 
posing' there are ten million negroes 
in the United K .atoi it would take but 
one hi’.1'.in.dollari- to got them re- 

moved. n to th->. xpensr, the 
I’. pays in pen si in* this year ouo 

hundred and fifty million, now in ten 

; .a rs it pay.- out this way fifteen bil- 
lion. bah core. ;han it would lake 
l hip eve ■ icgro to Africa. We 
thiiii. ::iis th ir-.-s; plan. The next 
K .'l plan is dis v. rush ise men t. The 
Xu: -a .-ii'-’e > mistake ,viter 
1 

y mod.: lb .1 citizen of the 
S. 1*:» tl o sad mi-take 

tae •• .i v iu.i the whole North 
u In i.t— disfranchisement 

. *e •;< mutter may be 
'. :■ ■ f c- i)UO “to 

■ A's the r.« •.r > ;v u treik a 

si.i >? Sup" -...r. l: *e» our represents- 
ii'.iii > onrt in the electoral 

I'ieg We ar..,” .*r "Uie negro hr'. 
a in tho .. •- ’he rouble in the 

wore uo negro votes 
•: •■>• w'it be no need of n solid 
SuiK.i. th. r. sgro ballot compells 

■ 
■■■ .'!i I. u:k! together mure 

h o. '*:• niieth is to Mount 
«... IS ."Sc' 

: ins': f thi- federal eier- 
■)s : i yes 1 s view of the iset 

t!.-' suite-' to COllipllitf COU- 
1 ■ s «..;•• S '.. Slow ps to reprt 

I i. '..'-S \<j bo hi vil !) would .- 

II ■" ''noth. but it would be 
:i Sii fj; 1 U i> ■ v.'’ ,ch are 

O’ V' apart f 'urn vs on ,v .. jur-L c 

'-■to ff Iho negroes 
were ..'s', ,i.0 j. there would be no 
ovii. fi..- o mention between the 
"Nona wwt Sirat,);;’1 me ‘-liorth and 
•oiith” might look son In a fond ob»- 

bsiiCO who •• i.h; f-dn ef .si ": vears 

would rot Ifn able to r. 

llOUAf i OtjNNINGH-'-JI. 
in iluka M ■ si. 

A LIBERAL EDUCATION. 

Mow (o become an Heir to the thought 
Accumulations of the Past. 

There is no royal road to learning: 
application work, continuity and en- 

thusiasm are its conditions, it is true 
the dead languages are not in daily use 

in the puipit, and forum oj business; 
thatscrenot,philosophy,belle-i ettkes 

do not of themselves cure souls or pa- 
tients, win causes oj- coin money, it 
is I rue that mordern languages with 
their exhaustion stores of priceless 

i learning claim equal regard and study. 
; But these bettor and more safely navi- 

j gate the stream who know it from 
source to delta, and whose vision is 
not bout! led by the territory where 

tney ply their trade. The languages 
not only give grace end accuracy to 
the expression of tbonghls, open the 
■ ensure-house• of knowledge, furnish 

1 > ite weapon to oveacoma error and 

prejudice, but through them Wilkinson 
i wriv.a the tic v; of Pharaohs who had 
been forgotten before b'.slo y was 

born, and Lay art), Maui ton aud others 
hare dug from under the tower of Ba- 
bel apt! deciphered the library or Nob- 
'ichadne::/.;.!, and by its testimony 
ovi ■ ihrow the speculations of 'infidel- 
ity. eon'oOvM-.. ifd the Bbie and but- 
tressed the huth of Christ),,micro. gei- 
euna has tuude plain tint secrets of an- 

imate and philosophy lias mapped the 
mind. Companionship and hvmiliar- 
itv wi'h the wortbdes, the' thoughts, 
the aciiieveiueots and the discoveries 
of other time*.so influence character, 
so enlarge tlio intellect, so increse tin 
ability to grasp and sift and find the 

: truth, that one so privileged truth, 
that one so privileged is promoted it 

! h;s vocation from a soldier to i 

kniglr; ’s work is not labor but love 
and while he..adorns and honors hit 
specially, his manhood adds to tie 

; value and influence of his citizenship, 
i VVt eve llie bait * of all thr accumuiu 

j tion» of the paw.. hat w o can not prove 
! ouf Mint r.ui secure our inheritni.ee 
1 by tho decree of the surrogate or tic 
awards of tho courts of probate; it 
••Oiitos culy through the honest a< ijut 

! •itioti of a liberal education.— From 
; ;»!,■. Oepew’s Ora sous. 

Thv Ti T/einoorat, et New Or- 
leans, 1 eu<ts all this newspapers pub- 

I lit.bej in the South—Daily and 
Weekly. Jt Am tAe lasyatt ifratiaitotM 

ft ,• 

SHITiS 
I ■ an inflammation of the bronchial tubes— | the air-passages leading into the lungs. 

Few other complaints are so prevalent, or 
call for more prompt and energetic action. 
As neglect or delay may result seriously, 
effective remedies sliouid nlwajga be at 
hand. Apply at mice a mustard poultice to 
tiie upper part of the chest, and. for Internal 
treatment, take frequeut doses of 

! Ayer's 
! Cherry Pectoral 

C. O. I.eppor, Druggist, Fort Wayne, tnd 
writes: My little sister, four years of age, 
was so ill from bronchitis tbattte bad almost 
vivo;; up hope of her recovery. Our family 
physician, a skilful nmn and of large experi- 
ence. pronounced it useless to give lmr any 
nmre medicine, saying he had done all it was 
possible to do, and we must prepare fur the 
worst. As a last resort, we determined to 
try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and 1 can truly 
say. with most happy results. After taking j 
a few doses she seemed to breathe easier, | 
and, within a week, was out of danger We 
continued giving the Pectoral until satisfied 
she was entirely well. This indisputable 
evidence of the great merit of Ayer’s Cherry 
t’eototal has given me unbounded confi- 
dence in the preparation, and I recommend 
it to my customers, knowing it cannot disap- 
point them." 

'Ayer's Cherry Pectoral aired me of a hart 
ceiigli and my partner of bronchitis. 1 know 
of numerous eases in which tills preparation 
has proved very beneficial in families of 

Young Children, 
so that the medicine is known among them 
as -h consoler of the afflicted.'**—Jaime 
Xtufus Viilai, Sau Cri.st.<.»bel. fia,n Domingo. 

“A short time ago, 1 was taken with & I 
severe attack of bronchitis. The remedies 
ordinarily used m such eases failed to give 
me relief. Almost in despair if ever finding | anything to cure me. I bought a bottle of | 
Ay»V Cherry Pectoral, and was helped 
fr m the first dose. I had not finished on© 
bottle before the disc as., left me, and my 
throat and lungs were as vamd us ever.”— 

; Goo. li. Hunter, Altoona, Fa 

I, i 
j P11EP.ABKO EV | 
; SR. J. 0. AYER > CD., Loweil, Ma& j 

Hold by al: xJ\ >;. ice $1, t»ix cities, $f>. | 

i THE IUKA NORMAL INSTITUTE. 
ru KA, M fSS. 

_ 
\ 

The ninth year of this institute be-1 
\ ;ic: > viv.eu:'.or 1 ISilu. Enrollment 
I i.-tst year -115; boarders 211- f>0 laoi-e I 

.him for tbs pro -ions year 
EXPENSES: 

Meals, lights, fuel, lodging, books, > 
vii-li:ng- iind tuition, for teu months, 

$155.tiO. if paid i:. advance; the some 
items for the full school year, eleven 
and a liaif months, $175.00, if paid in ; 
advance. Music and Art extras, $5.00 ! 
to $0.00 per month. 

Write to H.A. OtAN for Catalogue, 

UNI V'ERBIT Y : 

-OF- j 
MISSISSIPPI, ■ 

Will open its next Session at 

OXFORD, MISS 

| -THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 25 ISStO j 

Thi. llnirrtruU.T 1m a hnnn mit in n I 
effective condition than ever before. Thu 

: plan of study is so arranged as to p^eseiit 
throe *»ar»lull courses of study leading to 
the degrees of B. A. B. S. and II. P. In 
each courso there Is large scope for election 
in subjects takeu. 

Niue teen school are taught in the depart 
meat ol science. Letters and Arts, viz: 

Latin and Greek under Prof.s Hogue and 
Bondar ant. Gemtan nd Fiench under 
Prof Fontaine. English and Belles L itres 
unde r Prof. Eager. MathmeiicH under 
Prof. II time. Phy«u;s rmd As roniny under 
Prof. Fulton. Theoetrioai Chemistry, Prao- 

• t'cal Chemistry, Botany, Zoology, Mlner- 
alogy, and Geology under Prof. Joum 
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Iiogio, Hie- 

I t.»ry and Political Economy under Prof. 
| Sims 

Five Fellows have been appointed in 
I English, Ala ihamti tics. Chemistery, Natural 
history and Physics respectively who will 

; assist the Professors. 
The school of Law Is still in charge of 

Prof Mcyea 
Tuition free to all, except a fee of ytf»0 

to liv students. Expensos need not ex- 
ceed $IT> per annum. For catalogues and 
f arther inform nth >n address, 

I-D \VA11P MAYES, 
University, Miss Chancellor. 

.1 nly tfl — I', m 

Motitie. 
i- berebv g veil Hint tlie uwlpr.irn- 

ed. bv the order 01 tin- liosnl ol supervisor*, 
will re’dive bid. for the hire sod .-us ody of 
lurtsoner. for iwn yi ors from the tir*t d.n of 
September. IfrSfl. frou) lit- jail of TiKlximin- 
Eo eouiilv. All proiiieUixii,. ior tl.e con- 
trail of the hire mill "iistody of tlie seme 

j will bo received from this d*>fc until Seq.BUi- 
I bet first, 1600. 

l*. tv. I'attkbhos. 
tPerk hoard <•( Supervisor!. 1 Juka. Miss., .Inly 23d, lrwt. 
l'rintetv fee 6-.:ss. +t 

| Jacinto School. 
Foil TUB EDUCATION OF ftoTIl 

SKX6.S. 
IN3TRITCriONfr IHOROLliH AND 

PH®JTIOAL 
| WE GO TO TilK BOTTOM OP 

WHAT WB TEACH. 
BlUI.ntNOS IN *000 itEP.Alft AND 

AT Tl! ACTIVE. 

Boarding And Iswiging facilities ampin. 
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Cheats. and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- 
ent buaine.<s ernduct.'d for moderate fees, 
our O'HCt t» opposite u. S. Patent Orrtct 
and we can Recurs palest in leu thou Uum tbosa 
remote from Washington. 

Head model, drawing or phot* wllh descrip- 
tion. We advise. If pateoiable or not, free of 
charge. Our foe not doe tPl jiatunt is secured. 

A Pamphlet, How to Obtain Patents," with 
names of actn clients in your Stale, county, ox 
town, sent free Address, 

C.A-SNOW&CO. 
( Cop. Patent OrsicE. ttfashjhctsh. Q, Q. 


